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ARBOR DAY OBSERVED IN OGDEN WITHt CLOSING OF PUBLIC OFFICES; TREES

AND SHRUBBERY PLANTING GENERAL

H Arbor day is being observed in Og- -IH den wIth the closing of andjH county departments, nil offices of the,
H government here and activities of treefljH arid shrubbery planting. An inten.se

H deluge of rain and hail shortly after
H midnight and followed by cloudy and

threatening weather this morning,rH failed to dampen tho spirits of thoKekH who, were intent upon perpetu.it- -BH 'ng the beauty of the city and sur- -jl , rounding country through the planting
of trees and flowers. The schools and
stores throughout the city did not
close cloao and "business as usual"9 '.. was tho slogan in the downtown dist-

rict-l&

, Forest Service
j Particularly active in tho planting

viiics iuuu) aic nvinva hit.
forestry service who left

city nearly for the hills to plant
on the forest reserve. Hundreds,

other residents of tho city are
shade and fruit trees in their

and are planting shrubbery,
and flowers.

activities are being earned
throughout tho state and a
holiday Is being observed in

all cities and towns.
Is one of the fourteen states

Arbor day has been set aside
lcgal holiday by, an act of the
legislature. The day is always

In Utah April 15, While In
all other states the date

by a proca'amatlon of the
each year.

day was originated at a
of the state board of

of Nebraska, January 4, 187J
the introduction of a

by J. Sterling Morton, of
to tho effect: "That Wcdnes

the tenth clay of April,. 1872. be
set apart and consecrated

tree planting in the state of
The resolution was adopted

prizes were offered to tho county
society and to tho Individ-- ,

who should plant tho greatest
of trees. Wide publicity was)

to the plan, and more than on6
trees were planted in Nebraska

first Arbor day.
Lcjfiil Holiday

1S74, Governor Furnas, of
by public proclamation sotficii the third day of April as Arbor'

and In 1SS5 tho stale legislature,
an act designating the birthday
Morton, April 22, as the da I

day and making it a legal

day has been celebrated in
and scores of other states

enthusiasm from the adoption
day lo the present lime. Th"

has grown year by year
approximately fifty million trees

planted yearly through tho
of the day. In many stages

children take advantage of,
day to plant trees, flowers and'

in the school yards.
time of observance of Arbor

greatly In different states
being determined some- -

by climalio conditions. Some- -
j

a day which is already a. holi-;- ,
selected, and in Alabama and
where Washington's birthday

chosen, and in Jamaica, it lsji
on Queen Victoria's birth- -'

J (

General Observance j (

Is nothing but general ex- - j

being held in all the city i

this Arbor day," said Super- - i

r. Karl Hopkins this morn-- .
"Wc have not been able to ar- - '

for any individual or corporate i

activity in the way of i

trees, but in every class of i

school in the city the meaning j

day will bo explained to tho :

by tho teachers and special at- -

tentlon will be given to the boosting
of tho homo gardens Idea."

At the V"eber Normal college thin
;

morning the opening exercises wore
occupied with the moaning and sig-

nificance of Arbor day. The address
was delivered by Professor William
Z. Terry, r m thy Nichols played
three 'cello i H s. and the principal
of tho Morgan high school aso ad-
dressed the students.

Members of the Service Star Le-

gion Intend to plant a memorial tree
in Lestor park this afternoon, if
weather conditions permit. Mayor
Frank Francis will be present to rep-

resent the city.
Mrs. J. U. Eldredgc, Jr., announced

that nothing hort of a downpour will
disrupt the plans.

oo

Mrs. Nancy Whitaker

Buried at Willard

!

mi: wcy whitaker.
Fupfial perviees fur Mrs Nanoy

Whitaker were held osterday after-
noon at Willard Mrs. Whitaker was
a former resident of Ogden, her hus-
band having built Ihe first house on
a city lot here. Sne lacked about
eight months of .being a hundred yeai3
old when alio died at Willard.

rn

SvlweS Talks at

Marfk Society Home'

O. J. Stilwell. secretary of the Op-

tion chaniber of coinmerce, was tho
principal sneaker at the Arbor day
pro'a'jn.j.AVliichi is btihg held this

"Society home.
Mr. "sdiwbfl delighted the children

ivith, the story of a tree which grew
ienr Mesa Vorda and reached the age
3f 10-1- years before it was "niur-:lcred- "

by modern men armed with
ixes: what kind of weather the tree
lived through; what kind of people
kvere living at different periods of no.
life: how men fought one another and .

ivith what weapons; what great con-
vulsions took place on the surfac-- of
:he earth at different stages of its
srrowth were told In such simple lan-
guage that tb-- e attention of ec-- the
youngest children was held through-
out the interesting address.

Weekly Ha.f-Da- y Closing Campaign
j Will be held in the Tabernacle oc j

I

,
Friday Evening

8 o?Clock
When efforts will be made to decide vhat are the wishes
of the merchants and the public. A hearty invitation is
extended to all the merchants and public whether for or
against the proposition.

MAYOR FRANK FRANCIS WILL PRESIDE

'

. Ten Years j
ft Business will witness tremendous changes In
jf the next ten years, even greater changes than :

J have taken place In (he decade just past. :

The First National Bank had a great part in :
jE the progress of not only the past ten years but :

Kj a'so during the pact thirty.nine. Our cxperi- - :
. E ence ancj facilities will help other progressive :

enterprises and individuals reach success In the :p
fc?Sv ISi K .F.or thnt reason a checking account with us Ms i

p highly advantageous. :

' HI First MionalBank I

&
IcAPlTAlTmPlJUS 35O.0QQV

.
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f Extra Fine Double Bill at
UTAH THEATRE

I " NOW PLAYING UNTIL
I Mtfi7iEv ART FILM coTir7NY" SATURDAY NIGHT

f DOROTHY jg

AND " I

LARR Y SEMON COMED Y
One of the But Pietum BkMrn fr Months I

To Relieve Catarrh, ?.s ;H
Cafharrha! Deafness1-- H

And Head Noises
, H

Persons suffering from catarrhal
deafness, or who are growing bard of
hearing and have head noises will be
glad to know that this distrcssingt-f-fictio- n

san usually be successfully H
treated at homo by an Internal modi-- jf

cine that in many instances has effect-e- d

complete relief after other treat- -
ments have failed. Sufferers who j

could scarcely hear have had their j

hearing restored, to such an extent
that tho tick of a watch was plainly
audible seven or eight Inches away
from either ear. Therefore, It you know
of sornconc who is troubled with head
noise's or catarrhal deafness, cut out
this formlula and hand It to them and I

on may have, been tho means of sav- -

ing some poor sufferer perhaps from
total deafness, The proscription can
be prepared at borne and is made-- as

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-nin- t
(double strength.) Take this

home and add lo It pint of hot writer
and a little granulated sugar; stir Mil- - !

til dissolved. Take one tablcspoonitfl
four times a day. j

Pannint is used in this way not only j

to reduce by tonic action the inflam- - '

mation and swelling in the Eustachian ,

Tubes, and thus lo equalize the air
pressure on the drum, but to correel
any excess of secretions in the middle j

car and the results It gives are nearly
always quick and effective. . jHEvery person who has catarrh in
any form, or distressing, grumbling jHhissing sounds in their ears, should
give this recipe a trial. Advertise- -

DO YOU NEED A KID- -

NEY MEDICINE?

Br. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t Is not rec:
emmended for everything, but if yov( i

have kidney, liver or bladder trouble, IH
it may be found just the medicine yqu

(

need. Swamp-Roo- t makes friend- -
quickly because its mild and immedi j

ate effect is soon realized in most jH
cases. It is a gentle healing herbal
compound a physician's prescription IH
which has proved its great value in
thousands of tho most distressing !

cases according to reliable testimony. jH
At druggists in large and medium VM

size bottles.
You may have a sample size bottle

ol this always. reliable preparation by ''M
Parcel Post, also pamphlet telling 'M
about it. Address Dr. Kilmer Ct?.
Binghamton, N. Y.; and enclose ten
cents, also mention this paper. Ad- -

ertisement. Il
HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS 1

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets JH

Jf .your skin is yellov complexion '11
pallid tongue coated appetite poo- r-

you have a bad taste in your mouth-- - t

a lazy, d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-stit-

for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr.Edwards'OlivcTablctsareapurely'
vegetablecompoundrnixedwithohveoil.
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes; j
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like j

childhood days vou must getatthecause.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act od

the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects. 'HThey start the bile and overcome con- - H
rtipation. Millions of boxes are. sold
annually at 10c and 25c. Take one or jH
two nichtly and note the pleasing results.

ii
'ICombing Won't Rid

Hair of Dandruff
i

The only sure way to get rid of daiv JHdrilff is to dissolve it, then you destroj
it entirely. To do this, gel about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply lH
il at night when retiring; use enough 'Hto moisten the icalp and rub it in ?, 'Htly with the finger tips. .. " IH

Do this tonight, and by morning;
most if not all, of, your dandruff wyi
bo gone and three or four more appf
cations will completely dissolve and j

entirely destroy every single sign and I'H
trace of It, no matter how much dan- - tjH
Oruff you may have j

You will find, too, that all itching j

and digging of the scalp will slop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-trou-

glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any dru iH
store It is inexpensive and never fails iH
to do the work. Advertisement. 'H

'

To Absorb Freckles
And Other Blemishes H

!

Kverv spring numerous Inquiries art
made bv girls seeking some reliable rc-cl-

for removing freckles. Very favor- - (HH
able reports have been received from
manv who have used ordinaw mcrcouxfld
wax' during the freckling season. The
wnx seems to possess unusual properties
wich completely nbsorb the freckles,
Tvlth no harmful effect whatever. The VH
complexion improves wonderfully, becom- -

;

Ijik as soft ns n rose petal, and as dell- -'

cately tinted. Get an ounce of ordinary ,Hmorcolized wax at anv druggists, spread
a thin layor of It over the entire face
every nlKht for a while, washing thlc of!
In the morning. For rough, .spotty skin
sallowncss. blackheads, pimples and nil
cutaneous blemishes, this treatment Is

to any other

'
'

' llFor the Thin and Blood-les- s

The thin and bloodless, with pals
cheeks, white , Hps and frail angular
physique, of HiIh community have been f

much Interested in tho reports of pbysi-ciHi- is

and others concerning tnu effective-nr.-

of the treatment for increasing tho
rod and white corpuscles of the blood jM
thus adding color and weight with its ac- -
nompanylng vigor to the depleted ayatem.
A gain of from 1 ft to 30 pounds is not at Vm
all unusual where the troalinont is

used for several months, while thf
color Improves almost from the bej?Uir
nnx 'Host good apothecar Cs supply it
In the form of thrco-frral- n bypo-nuclan- o

tablets, 'put upln seated packets with dj- -

reetlons for home use. It." action aid?
atslmllatlon And absorption of the food
eaten verj- - promptly.

'cmonrhis
j held gertaikty

Local Engineers Go Over
Route Locating QuaiTy,

! Sand and Gravel Pits
!i

That the Ogden canyon hard-sur- -

faced road will become an actuality
and will be entirely completed beforo
the end of the summer months, was
the opinion expressed this morning
by E. E. Grimes, resident engineer.
Mr. Grimes, together with W. X.
Frlckstad. senior engineer of the bu-

reau of public roads, went over the
route of the proposed highway yester-
day and made preparations for the
opening of the work.

Advertisement for bids for the road
will be made within a few days, Mr
Grimes said, and the work will begin
as soon following as is possible-Person- s

who travel the canyon
i highway while the road Is under con-
struction will not be greatly hampered
by the operations of the road building
crews, Mr. Grimes declared, for a .sys-

tem will be Installed which will allow
the passage of vehicles over the hign-wa- y

as It is completed In short
stretches.

The new surface will be of bitum-
inous concrete ovcer the present rock
base. Mr. Grimes said this morning
that his tour of inspection resulted in
'the location of a limestone quarry
near the center of the project,, md
that gravel and sand pits are avail-
able near tho mouth of the canyon.
Tho close proximity of the necessitiv,
he declared, will greatly speed up the
construction of the highway.

Within a period of five months tho
entire road should be completed, ac-
cording to Mr. Grimes. This will briTg
the work to a close before the fall
months. Tho project will cost ?26j.-- 4

50 05, with one-ha- lf the amount ap-
propriated by the government.

oo

SWAT THE FLY NOW

URGES HEAD OF CITY

. BOARD OF HEALTH

"Swat the first fly that ap-
pears in the spring and you will
accomplish the same results as
killing 10,000 in the summer,"

This is the slogan to be used
by the Ogden health department
In the inauguration of a "fly
swatting" campaign which Is to
be carried on at the first appear-
ance of the winged pest in the city
this season. J. Ray Ward, com-
missioner of public safety an-

nounced this morning that the
campaign this year will be of
great intensity and he urges thnt
every man. woman and child of
Ogden kill the fir3t fly that ap-
pears In order that their increase
may be curbed at the start.

Scientists have declared that
the existence of one fly in the
early spring will mean the ap-
pearance of 10,000 flics later in
the season and that the killing of
the first ones that will appear will
moan much in ridding of th eclty
of the pests during the hot
months.

oo

Drop Actios Against

Convicted Hen Agent

WASHINGTON'. April 15 Depor-
tation proceedings brought against
Wilhelm von Brlncken, former mili-
tary attache of the German consulate
at San Francisco, who was sentenced
in 1917 to two years in federal prison
for conspiring to foment revolution
against British rule in India, were
cancelled today by the department of
labor.

The proceedings were based on
charges that within five years of his
entiy into the United States, von
Brlncken committed a crime involv-
ing "moral turpitude" but the depart-
ment of justice ruled that a violation!
of neutrality was not subject to such
an interpretation.

oo

Thomas Morley Dies

After Two Weeks 111

Thomaa Morley died last night at
his home, 303 1 Monroe, following two
weeks' illness from liver trouble. He
was born in England, May 19, 1S56,
the son of Thomas and Bessie Culloy
Morley.

In 1 S72 he came to Utah and since
that time had been a resident of Og-

den.
During the greater part of this time

he was an employe of the Ogden Brick
company.

Mr. Morley was an active member
of the L. D. S. church.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 15m-m- a

Oldflold Morley; two brothers, Er-
nest and Joslah, and throe sisters,
Mrs. A. M. Stevens, Mrs. D. B. Porter
and Mrs. E., D. West of Ogden, sur-
vive.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed. The body has been
removed to the Llndquist funeral
chapel.

oo

Ogden High Debaters

Meeting Morgan Today

Ogden high school debaters arc
scheduled to meet a team from Mor-
gan high school at the Ogden high
school this afternoon They will de-
bate on tho question; "Resolved, thnt
tho federal government should adopt
legislation providing for compulsory
arbitration of labor disputes in all
public utilities, constitutionality con-cod-

"
Kenneth Malan and Claude Hollis-te- r

represent the Ogden high school.
oo

Pacific coast eggs, Introduced in the
Atlantic coast marketa two years ago.
now command a premium from 1 to
2 cents In the New York market be-
cause of the strict grading by their
packers.

Melnger to Talk

at University Club

George S. Barker, chairman of the
"Open Forum" committee of the Og-
den University club, announcpd today
that Dr. W. L. Mellinger will deliver'
his lecture enttiled "Freedom of the
Soas," before the club members at the
regular meeting of the open
foiurn, at the University club rooms,
Friday evening, April 16. He said:

"Dr Melhnger lias a highly Inter-
esting and instructive message, and
brings to his assistance a series of
stereopticon maps, which are thrown
upon the screen as the lecture Is de-

veloped, tendingto clearly and forceful-
ly fix in the minds of his hearers, im-

portant geographical lines and territor-
ial positions."

A full attendance is desrred.
nn. I

Legion Post Host

at Carnival Dance

"A grand success, with all present
satisified," was the expression of
American L,ogion officers regarding
tho festivities held last night at the
Bcrthana by Herman Baker post No.
9, American Legion. '

Hundreds were present at the af-

fair and the earnival spirit which pre-

vailed thrru:7ho t the evening keijt all
present in the of spirits.

Syncopated st'-ain- from two of Og- -

den's best or Ura"s causod errant
feet to slip :ioothly through the
mazes of modern dances and through
the large number present resulted in,
many a trodden toe. all such occur-- ,
rences were taken good naturedly. j

Serpentine, balloons and paper capR.
distributed liberally, added color tof
the affair. Refreshments tickled the
palates of thirsty dancers and when
the affair finished, it was declared to,
be one of the best of the season.

oo

Utah to Help Frame j

Industrial Platform
i

S. R. Inch. L'tah Power and Light
company; John C. Howard. Utah Oil
Refining company; W. R. Wallace,!
vice president of the UtnJi National"
bank at Salt Lake have been ap- -'

pointed to represent Utah at a con- -'

vontlon of the National Association of
Manufacturers to draw up an indus-
trial program, "A Platform for Amer-
ican Industry," to be submitted to
the two dominant political parties

The convention will be held in New
Vork, May 3, at which tlm the plat-
form will be drawn for presentation
to the annual convention of the asso-
ciation in Now York, May IX. j

oo
WHOOPING COUGH.

In this disease it la Important that
the cough be kept loose and expectora-- '
tlon easy. This is best accomplished
bv giving Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy That preparation also tends to
liquify the tough mucus, making It j

enBlor to expectorate and renders the
fits of coughing less frequent, and less
severe. It has been used in many epi-

demics of this disease with the" best
results. It contains no codeine or oth-- j

er narcotic. , j

Huntsville Planting

Trees in Public Park

HUNTSVILLE. April 15. A farewell
party will be held in the Huntsville
ward auditorium Fridaj' evening in
honor of the Misses Rose Jensen and
Nora Morlensen, who are soon to leave
on missions for the Mormon church In
the eastern states.

A program has been arranged under
the direction of the Y. L. M. I. A. and
religion classes. Refreshments trill be
served. Prom Huntsville there are
tow fourteen missionaries scattered
throughout the world. Several more
are to leave this summer.

Arbor day is being observed by a
general planting of evergreen trees.
Bach quorum and organization of the
ward Is to plant a tree in the public
square. Membera of the Y. M. M I. A.
are to prepare the park for the sum-

mer by trimming the trees, repairing

the baseball grounds and build a ten-

nis court.
V

Several farms in this vicinity have
firured in real estate transfers this

j spring, the property having advanced
100 per cent in value during the past
five years.

The valley center will be made at-

tractive this summer by members of a
cfvlc improvement committee, recent-
ly appointed. Members of the com-
mittee are F. B McKay, Diana Smith,
Alma Peterson, J. Earl Felt, Albert
Engstrom.

Plowinjc is In full swing and an un-- (

usual large acreage of beets and peas
jvlll be planted this spring.

oo '

AMBASSADOR TO ITALY
PARIS, April 15 Robert Underwood

Johnson, the new American ambassa-
dor to Italy, will leave Paris today for
Rome.

Epitaphs were inscribed on tombs
by the Egyptians, Jews, Greeks and

.Romans.


